
Dear Parents/Carers, 

I am pleased to inform you that we are continuing to develop our uniform policy to reflect the 

aspirations that we have for the academy as we move forward; we believe that students in years 7 – 11 

should be dressed professionally which helps to establish the correct attitude for learning.  Our students 

were heavily involved in helping to choose the design of our uniform and we expect them to wear it 

with pride. 

All of our compulsory uniform can be purchased at the Soundwell Branch of Initially Yours or at their online 

store.    This will include the school jumper, ties, PE kit and regulation trousers and skirts.  The company 

offer a next day delivery service to customer’s residences (a small charge) or a weekly delivery service to 

King’s Oak Academy (free of charge). For more details on delivery and to purchase uniform please visit 

www.initiallyyours.co.uk 

Whilst our uniform list remains largely unchanged (please see attached and online as above) we are 

focussing on ensuring that students are dressed smartly and appropriately in all aspects of their uniform. I 

would like to bring your attention, in particular, to the following: 

Trousers/Skirts 

Students must wear black trousers, or regulation skirts for girls.  Skirts must be knee length and tailored, 

no stretch material is permitted.  This list has been designed to create a formal not fashionable look. 

We will continue to review this policy and if students are unable to meet our standards, a trouser only 

policy will be considered. 

School Shoes 

Footwear should be formal (shoes) leather or leather like material that can be polished.  As per the uniform 

policy shoes must be plain black and carry no logos.  Training shoes (even plain black) or daps are not 

permitted.   

School Jumper and Ties 

Students should wear the school jumper at all times.  Staff will make the decision to allow students to 

remove the jumper during warm weather.  School ties (house colour) must be worn at all times with the 

top button of the shirt fastened. 

Hooded Tops 

Hooded tops must not be worn at any time.  If they are seen they will be confiscated until the end of the 

school day. 

Thank you for your support in enforcing the uniform policy with children; we are confident that the 

developments in uniform will enable us to further develop our highly praised academy ethos.  If you have 

any questions please do not hesitate to contact me or your son/daughter’s head of house.  If unsure 

regarding any item of uniform, please bring the item into school for us to check that it is line with our 

policy (please keep your receipt as we may ask for it to be changed). 

Simon Jones           

 

 

 

 

http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/


SCHOOL UNIFORM 

 

Our official uniform suppliers are: Initially Yours, 211 Soundwell Road, Soundwell, Bristol, 

BS15 1PT  (this used to be the premises of Essential Clothing). 

Website: www.initiallyyours.co.uk.   

 

General wear: 

Key Stage 3 (Years 7, 8 and 9)                                             

Navy v-necked jumper with school logo  

White collared shirt  

Red tie with appropriate House colour stripe  

Black regulation plain tailored trousers  

Plain black formal shoes [no trainers, daps or logos].  Please see attached illustrations. 

Plain black socks 

Girls have the option of a plain black tailored skirt which should be knee length and have no stretch.  

No skater skirts. 

Key Stage 4 (Years 10, 11) 

Navy v-necked jumper with school logo  

Pale blue collared shirt  

Red tie with appropriate House colour stripe  

Black regulation plain tailored trousers  

Plain black formal shoes [no trainers, daps or logos].  Please see attached illustrations. 

Plain black socks 

Girls have the option of a plain black tailored skirt which should be knee length and have no stretch.  

No skater skirts. 

 

Recommended outdoor wear: 

Weatherproof coat – no denim or leather; fashion items, logos, hooded or tracksuit tops.

http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/


General matters 

Make up 

The school discourages the wearing of any make up including nail varnish, as it is 

contrary to the business like values the School aims to promote. If make up is worn, then 

it must be of a very discrete nature. Acrylic nails should not be worn at any time. 

 

Hair styles 

For Health and Safety reasons, and to support the general business like values of the 

School, the School expects students to have reasonable hairstyles and colours. If the 

principal, or a member of staff acting for the principal, considers a student’s hair style to 

be unreasonable, then the student will be asked to rectify the matter.  

 

School bags 

All students should bring a ‘School Bag’ to school every day. A ‘School Bag’ is defined by 

the School as a bag which is suitable to carry books of up to A4 size, basic equipment 

and kit for other subjects. Typically, students carry small waterproof rucksacks. 

 

Jewellery 

The School has agreed that one small ear stud may be worn in each ear. Apart from this, for 

Health and Safety reasons and to promote the general business like values of the school, no 

jewellery may be worn. This includes rings, neck chains and facial piercing such as nose and 

lip studs.  

 

 

 



Approved Trousers and Skirts 

Please find below a list of approved trousers and skirts.  Whilst all of our uniform can be 

purchased from our official uniform supplier, Initially Yours, items can be purchased 

elsewhere but MUST adhere to the following guidelines: 

Boys Trousers 

Boys should wear smart black tailored trousers.  Jeans, Chino’s, Western Style and skinny fit 

trousers are not permitted.  

Girls Trousers 

Girls should wear smart black tailored trousers, boot or straight cut.  Stretch material, Jeans, 

Chino’s, Western Style and skinny fit trousers are not permitted.  

Girls Skirts 

Girls have the option of wearing a black knee length tailored skirt.  Stretch material and 

skater skirts are not permitted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Visual Guide  
 

Plain black formal school trousers (girls) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Plain black formal school trousers (boys) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plain black formal school skirt (girls) – knee length, no stretch 
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http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiBi9yZtqfJAhUIaxQKHdYPDSEQjRwIBw&url=http://www.skiddle.com/whats-on/Belfast/BOOMBOX/Bitch-Please-with-Bianca-Del-Rio/12593288/&psig=AFQjCNF_-2tpqu8sWwJ_p7dAQ70xXs_Z0Q&ust=1448398239300247
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwis6bX1tafJAhUGWxQKHWF-BBcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.theschoolwearcompany.co.uk/find-your-school/bournside-school-uniform-shop/girls-daywear.html&psig=AFQjCNFr26bRD9T6Pnh6selXkMJqbCG1Qg&ust=1448398070501173
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiPyPrItqfJAhUBzRQKHZUnCVIQjRwIBw&url=http://www.bhs.co.uk/en/bhuk/product/girls-black-tammy-school-skirt-with-heart-belt-4450036&psig=AFQjCNH9uQj1Ke6V02mTXcId64V9mGP7jA&ust=1448398347699780
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiCqKGyuKfJAhXEwBQKHbdLDhIQjRwIBw&url=http://www.pnglogo.com/red-cross-mark-transparent-png-01824/&psig=AFQjCNHn1PXi4-ne32j4rjT4wKzgBcx2BQ&ust=1448398852519158
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiS9b37t6fJAhXMPRQKHdPTA3EQjRwIBw&url=http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/lush-banded-skirt-juniors/3094412&psig=AFQjCNF9b40yTEmnm-BQkzB80djSc2RMsQ&ust=1448398717351722


Regulation Shoes 

It is important that students wear footwear that is smart/ business like and fit for purpose 

(due to our open site, shoes must be robust and weather proof).  Shoes must be formal 

leather or leather like material that can be polished, flat, plain black with no logos. Trainers 

and daps are not permitted. Heels of any size must not be worn.  The photos below are 

examples of acceptable shoes, currently worn by Kings Oak Students.  Some shoes that 

were previously on the acceptable list may now have been moved to the unacceptable list.   

Acceptable 

            

         

    

 

 

I bought my shoes from 

Shoe Zone for £17 

for££17£17£17shoe

My shoes are from Clarks 

- £29 
Shoes £24 from H&M 

Dr Martin’s £95 

Asda £12.50 

I bought my shoes from 

Brantano - £35 

My shoes are from Next. 



 

Not Acceptable 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.jdsneakers.uk.com/womens-nike-free-5-0-trainers-black-white&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=GwCHVbrOMoWs7AbQvbPIDA&ved=0CCgQ9QEwCQ&sig2=SdiC53hpv0pODzSCZWCuhA&usg=AFQjCNE3lsobZP7jzZk5ZNY5s-Snq9_Pgw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.infinities.co.uk/footwear-c55/trainers-c1/adidas-originals-nizza-lo-cl-leather-trainers-black-p87566&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=GwCHVbrOMoWs7AbQvbPIDA&ved=0CCwQ9QEwCw&sig2=yC1XRGN0Etov6ddc4biEQA&usg=AFQjCNGLDKiImFAowi01M8lvHaTUSnbVGg
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.lifesportfreevsair.com/adidas-originals-jeremy-scott-js-trainers-womens-big-tongue-high-all-black-black-check-white&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=4gCHVYzfMc-u7AaDs5DIAw&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&sig2=8nTvLJ-h_2_l1iNF905fvQ&usg=AFQjCNH_f9FSBofPl_ctkzaf1f6xnVee0A
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Vans-Authentic-Black-White-Trainers-Shoes-Unisex-Sports-/271450524168&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=KAGHVcrMKqPW7AaVuJjgBw&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAzgU&sig2=oRouhf-lLhL94igimwUU_w&usg=AFQjCNHqwRKnRaVcAHkKqHi6oojnQsFH3w
https://www.google.co.uk/url?url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/290060032220820672/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=0AGHVZn6C9Cy7QaqmYCQDg&ved=0CB4Q9QEwBA&sig2=wt69f0baLbUW-VvVzTGn2Q&usg=AFQjCNGN0zNCi5Zt83XFUmkejMDZd0CwOw

